
VI[[AGE POINT IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
Meeting of the Board of Trustees

October 24th, 2ol9

Location: Meeting Room, Mayne lsland Fire Hall, 520 Felix Jack Road, Mayne
lsland

The meeting was called to order at 1:02 PM by Mike Sywulych.

Trustees Present: Mike Sywulych, Don Enright, Al Maxwell, Doug Hill and John Glover (John
Glover arrived at 1:35 PM) (Don Enright adjourned from the meeting from 1:30 PM to 2:30 PM)
Staff Present: lan Cocker, Manager and Moira McCulloch, Administrator.

AGENDA:
MOTION: Al Maxwell moved and Doug Hill seconded the motion to approve the amended
agenda. Motion carried.

APPROVE PREVIOUS MINUTES OF BOARO MEETING/S:
MOTION: Don Enright moved and Al Maxwell seconded the motion to approve the minutes
from the Board Meeting of September 15th, 2019. Motion carried.

BUSINESS ARISING FROM PREVIOUS MEETING MINUTES:
Items 1,5,8 and 1.1 were tabled until Don Enright's return to the meeting.
1. Contracts for Manager and Technician:

Both contracts have now been signed.

2. Night Alarm System for Manager - Ultrasonic Flow Meter:
Still a work in progress. Target date for completion by next board meeting.

3. WesTech software:
Mike Sywulych has not heard back from Chad Butz. A further report to follow.

4. Water Connection Protocol:
Tabled for Operations & Compliance Committee as per last month's meeting motion now
that Doug Hill is back.

5. lnstallation of 2 new meters:
lan Cocker reviewed the site of the proposed 2 new meters and explained how only one
meter would need to be installed with minimum disruption of service.
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5. Status of VPID Credit Card, Resolution and Policy:

RBC required a copy of all our borrowing bylaws. Been advised credit card is being issued.

7. Status of 319 Mariners Way (forfeited property):

Letter and invoice were sent to Gary Morley as approved by the board. John Glover to make
follow-up phone call to Gary Morley, Ministry of Forests, Lands, Natural Resource

Operations & Rural Development

8. VPID Website Confidentiality Protocol:
A draft Website Privacy Notice had been circulated for review and discussion.

MoTloN: Al Maxwell moved and John Glover seconded the motion to accept the Website

Privacy Policy as circulated. Motion carried.

9. Water (Treatment Plant) Loan Renewal:

Complete.

10. lnsurance Renewal:
Policies have been renewed for a year.

Barney Campbell reviewed all the policies and provided a very detailed summary of his

review; discussion regarding sourcing an insurance company that could tailor-make a policy

for improvement districts; discussion regarding collaborating with other improvement
districts to get better results. John Glover to follow-up some of the discussion points raised

with Union of BC Municipalities (UBCM).

An on-going process.

11. VPID Email Addresses:

Completed. All trustees and staff now use vpid.ca email addresses.

12. Right of Way (ROW) lssue at Lot 224 Leighton Lane:

Letters sent and no response received from either property owner (Lol224 Leighton Lane &
Lot 254 Lundy Lane). Will review issue at next board meeting (December 5th, 2019).

13. Policy for joining Septic System:
Discussion regarding developing a Policy & Formula for joining the Septic System ensued.

lssue was referred to Audit & Finance Committee to review and develop.

14. Well L0 Agreement with Government:
Completed.

CORRESPONDENCE:

No correspondence received.
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REPORTS:

MANAGER,S REPORT:

lan Cocker reported:
a. That the expected change in vlHA's water testing services have not impacted on vPlD's

monthly routine, which is bFmonthly sampling to Maxxim Labs.

b. on various leaks on Dalton all of which have been satisfactorily dealt with.
c. The issue of following up on backflow preventors to be dealt with by Operations &

Compliance Committee.
MOTION: Moved by Al Maxwell and seconded by John Glover to approve the Manager's Report

as presented. Motion carried.

ADMINISTRATOR,S REPORT:

1. Various reports were circulated: including 2019 Surplus/Deficit, Property Sales Activity and

A/R Summary as at current date.
2. 2020 AGM:

Administrator confirmed that the 2020 AGM is scheduled for Saturday, March 14th 2020 to
be held at the Mayne lsland Community Centre, from 1:00 PM to 4:00 PM.

MOTION: Doug Hill moved and John Glover seconded the motion to approve the
administrators report. Motion carried.

AUDIT & FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT:

No meeting held

HR & GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE REPORT:

No meeting held

OPERATIONS & COMPLIANCE COMMITTEE REPORT:

No meeting held

NEW BUSINESS:

1. Year End audit requirements:
The administrator had circulated feedback to the trustees regarding a telephone
conversation with Joshua Craig, Ministry of Municipal Affairs & Housing on October 1't,

2019, regarding the issue of an annual audit vs review process. A summary of which follows:

a. The government expects all improvement districts to have an annual audit, regardless of
size;

b. The government wants the board of trustees of any improvement district to be aware

of, and understand, the risk they are taking by not having an audit as an 'added measure

of protection';
c. That any improvement district doing an annual review would have to do an audit if

required or instructed to do so by the governmenu
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d. That in his opinion, VPID was large enough with sufficient properties within its
boundaries that the government would expect VPID to hold an audit every year.

MOTION: John Glover moved and Al Maxwell seconded the motion that VPID go to a full
audit process in future. Carried.

2. 2020 Bylaw:
Mike Sywulych presented a draft 2020 budget proposal for review and discussion.

Discussion regarding the proposed annual taxes and tolls bylaws for 2020 took place,

specifically that while there would be no increase in annual charges, the apportionment of
taxes and tolls between water and sewer would be adjusted to accommodate the 2020

budget.
MOTION: Al Maxwell moved and Doug Hill seconded the motion that there will be no

increase in the 2020 tolls and taxes annual charges; that property owners to continue to be

billed on a monthly basis; that the apportionment of charges be as follows:
Bylaw 109 - Tolls Bylaw: to reflect sewer tolls as Sso4/annum or S42/month and water tolls
as S564/annum or S47 per month; further that
Bylaw 110 - Taxes Bylaw: to reflect sewer taxes as S912/annum or 576 per month and water
taxes as S335/annum or S28 per month. Carried.

3. 2019 AGM Tabled Motion Re: Use of proceeds from Sale of Lot 5
The motion tabled at the 2019 AGM is as follows:
MOTTON: Moved by Al Wolloce thot the present ond future Boord of Directors oI the VPID ensure

thot oll funds received from the disposition of VPID ossets be used to pdy down existing loons lirst
dnd then other debts and operating deficits second only afier oll loans are fully poid out.

After o lengthy discussion, Bob Soper suggested that this motion be tobled for o future Boord of
Trustees meeting.
Discussion regarding the loan resolution took place. Mike Sywulych had contacted Joshua

Craig regarding using the proceeds from the sale of Lot 5 to pay down some of the loans.

Although the Government Act stipulates that the sale of assets must be used for capital
improvements, Joshua allowed that it is reasonable to use the proceeds to pay down some

of the loan to save interest expense.

MOTION: Al Maxwell proposed the motion that 5100,000 be taken from the Water Reserve

Fund and apply it to the outstanding debt owed to Sewer which was incurred as a means of
savin8 interest expense for the water loan, and that the transfer take place so Sewer can

pay down some of its loan in September 2020.
The motion was tabled until Don Enright's return to the meeting. After further discussion,
the motion carried.
Doug Hill presented the argument that a portion of the proceeds from the sale of Lot 5

should belong to Sewer. Discussion took place regarding reapportioning the S138,907 in

accordance with the 80% - 2O% rule currently being used within VPID for expense
allocation; 80% of S138,907 into Water Reserve Fund and S20% Sewer Reserve Fund.

MOTION: Al Maxwell moved and Don Enright seconded the motion that VPID remove
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S27,781from the Water Reserve Fund to the Sewer Reserve Fund to balance

proportionately the value of the sale of the Lot 5 property, plus the interest accrued at the

date of the transfer. Carried
MOTIoN: Al Maxwell moved and Don Enright seconded the motion to remove the motion
on the table regarding how the proceeds of the sale of Lot 5 should be used. Carried,

NEXT MEETING DATES & LOCATION:

Board Meeting: Thursday, December 5th, 2019 at the Fire Hall Meeting Room - 1:OO PM

ADJOURNMENT:
The Meeting was adjourned at 3:20 PM by a motion made by Al Maxwell.

Approved:

Transcribed by Administrator Mcculloch
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